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!OLUME 29 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMER 4, 1942. 
an Voltin Is 
Vell Received On 
;eneral Lectures 
Addition Made To 
Science Academy 
Th e Junior Acedemy of Scien ce 
has- acq uired s01ne new members. 
Jan Valtin, author of the now At the re gu lar meetin g of the 
,mous novel, "Out of the Night" Aced emy on Mond ay, Novemb er 
•ctured here Monday night un- 2, a g1·oup of st udent s announced 
er the auspicies of the General t hat t hey wer e pla nnin g to fo rm 
ectures Committee to a larg e an a rchaeology club. Their 01i-
, 1dent audience. g ina1 intention s were to write a 
~!r. Valtins talk was an expres- chapt er and have it accepted by 
on of his opinions an d th eor ies th e faculty . Dr. Mann explained 
rncerning the politi ca l st ruct ur e how much work was invol ved in 
nd military futu rn of the Naz i such a proj ect a nd th e difficulty 
arty in Germany. Hi s ideas and in secur ing the faculty's consent. 
eliefs were well found ed for, un- He sugested that in stea d of fo rm-
! 1939 when he escaped on a ing an independent club, they 
r itish steamer · to America he sho uld joi n wit h the Juni or 
as associated with and a leader Ace dem y of Science. The new 
· powerful ant i-N azi movemen ts section will have the same offic-
He repeatedly state d that the ers as the Acedemy. 
Military Ball Is 
Very Successful 
Milit ary swa nk and I color pre-
vai led at th e very success ful 
Military Banqu et Ba l] whic h were 
held at the Pennant Tavem and 
Jacklin g Gym on la st Saturday 
night . 
About 125 per sons attended the 
banquet. Li eut. •Colonel Joh n F . 
Zajieck and Lieut. · Colonel Roy 
Cope land, of the Engineers Re -
placement Tr ainin g Center of 
For t Leonard Wood Mo., were the 
principal speakers of the even-
ing. Dean and Mr s .Wilon and 
Colon el and Mrs. F. W, Herma n 
along w"ith many other faculty 
members were present at the 
banquet. 
At ten o'clock the dancing at 
the beautifully decorated gymna _ 
sium began . Russ David and his 
orchestra fum ished the rythmn 
for the Ball. 
1ly method of conqueri ng the I Th e fellows already have some 
gorous )<azi youth, trained from well defined ideas . This Satur-
dldhood in Nazi institut ions day afternoon, the 7th, they plan 
as through important defeat of to take an overnight hike to a 
e German Army, thus demor a- the hike. Everone is tp bring his The commissioning of the Ca-
ling the yout h-soldiers who be- The cave is rich in natural his- det Colonel highlighted the 
!Ve in absolute Nazi superorty . tory and relics of ancient peo- nights ceremonies. The cere-
e urged that th e blame and r e- pies.. The hike is to start at mony was performed at 11:15 by 
onsibility of the war, when 1 :3Q from Norwood Hall. With the Cadet Colonel of the ROTC 
.nerica is victorious, should i·est Colon el Herman's consent, packs regiment, Don Coolidge. An 
,t on the influenc ed youth but from the military store will be arch of sabers was fm,med. by the 
those older Nazi con~erts who used. There will be no cost f Cadet officers through which the 
e directly respon sible for Ger _ the1,,·ke. E · t b • hor I Honorary Cadet ,Colonel was es-
3.n aggress ion. 
Mr. Valtin answered numerous 
,estioRS from the enthusiatic 
1dience, at the close of his Iec-
re, 
• veryone1s o rrng 1s _ corted. . 
own food and equ ipment . 
Rev. Jackson Speaks 
At Blue Key Luncheon 




BiII Waring, of Orono go, -Mo., 
who was str icken with an ap -
pendicitu s attack ear ly last Tu es-
day i21orning, died !Monday, No-
vember 2 a t t he Jane Ghinn Ho s-
pital in Webb •City, Mo·. 
Bill was a member of the Sig-
m a Nu Fr atern it y and played 
guard on th e IMSM football team, 
He was also . act ive in intr amural 
ba ske tball an d go lf . Hi s absence 
from th e campus will be greatly 
mi sse d. 
A mem ori al serv ice will be held 
t hi s Wednesday afternoon at five 
o'cloc15 at the Episcopa l . Church 
10th and Main Sts. 
I nt~rfrat Sing 
To Be Held Nov. 14 
NUMBER 15 
A I M E Meeting 
Will. Be Held 
Here Saturday 
The St. Loui s Sect ion of AIME 
will hold a meeting in Rolla, on 
Saturday afternoon, Noven,ber 7. 
Stud ent associates of the two 
student chapt ers within the ter-
ritory of the Sect ion (at t he Mis -
sour i School of Mines and at 
Was hin gto n Univ ersi ty,) are es -
pecia lly ur ged to a tt end . The 
me et ing wm sta rt at 1 :45 p. m., 
with re gistration in Park er Hall, 
and a tour of th e campus a nd 
laboratories. At 2:30 p. m. the 
t echn ical sessio n will open with 
an address of we lcome by Dr. 
Curtis L . Wilson. 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
St. Louis Section will also meet 
The Interfraternity Council will in the afternoon and will join the 
present its first annual "Interfra - Section at a dinner which wm be 
ernity Sing" in Pai·ker Hall the at the Pennant Restaurant at 7 
night of the Homecoming cele - p, m. Dean W. E. McCourt, As-
bration on November 14. The sistant Chancellor, Washington 
sing will be from 7:30 to 10:00. P . University, will preside at the 
nr., just preceding the Homecom- dinner. Dr . Is'aac Lippincott, 
ing Dance. Professor of Ecornomic Resourc -
The program shall consist of es, Washington University will 
one fraternity song and one. non- be the speaker of the evening . He 
fraternity song by eac h of the will speak on ''What Have Post-
nine social fraternities. The fra- War Conditions to Offei ·?'' The 
ternity having the best glee cl'lb program will terminate in time 
shall win a large plaque which to permit the train connection at 
\\'ill be offered each year . 9 :49 p . m. for St . Louis to be 
All students are to be admitted mad ,e. 
Monday evening the Gym club by activity ticket and a contribu- Everybody is cordially invited 
1 tt T S k The Blue Key held it s regular held their twelfth meeting at the tion of twenty-five cents will be to attend the meeting. Please 
e US O pea monthly luncheon yesterday at gym . Th e usual program was fo!- accepted from others. make re ser vations for the dinner Ase E M . the Hotel Edwin Long . The I lowed : Wammg up execises fvl- A]] st ud ents are urged to at - through Profe ssor H. R. Ha .nley, \t eettng luncheon was held at 12.30. lowed by work on parallel bars tend and help make tins an im- vice-chairman of tile St. L)uis 
The guest speaker was Re,· . O. , and horses. Athough there is a I portant occasion at Homecommg. Section, who is in charge qf the 
:\Ir. 
1




rup and Parcel _ con- pal curch of Rolia His talk was I rnterested are ur 0 ed to come up II may be secu red from a m
ember vember 6. 
ilt'.ng ~ngineerin g firm of St . interesting and ,;as enjoyed by 
I 





e auditor- all present. I will be held tonight . by calling 185. 1
' Motion Pictures To Be 
•m Thursday e,·ening, November _____ -----·----- ----- -----------------
( • 
E:~!'ie~-i~~ mPi~~~1!~~:~~/e°l.u:~ New Members Of Tau Beta Pi, Honorary Fraternity Shown At AIME Meetmg 
ralia and the Southwe st Pacific 
The Student Chapter of .4 . I. 
llands. 
M. E . mil meet Wednesday, No_· 
Mr. Pettus was, for several 
vembe1· 4, at 7:00 p. m. in the 
ears, City Engineer of the eity 
Auditorium, P arker Hali. A •no-
f St. Louis and has had a wide 
tion picture "Copper Mining In 
xperience in const ruction and 
Arizona'' will be shown. 
>n
s
ulting practice. ·He has ju st This will be the
 first of a 
eruinecl from a year spent in 
series of pictures on mining prac -
he heart of the we.r zoneand 
tices in differe:ot locales, Nnich 
as mcst interesting a:,d instrnc -
will b'e show n e\'ery other Wed-
'; . talk based on his experiences 
nesday ni:;·ht. All students are 
',1!eh illustrat es tlie difficuties 
cordially invited . 
1
<''lUntered in pursuing a sue-
- ··---·-----
!ssfuj war in the South Paci fic Colleges Are H
elping 
This ta lk should be of int erest 
i the entire faculty and student 
ody, and a cordial invita t ion is 
Ued for all to attend . 
FAL L OUTI NG 
The Annual Fall Outing of 
th
e Am. Sec. C. E. which wa s 
scheduled for Thur sday No _ 
•:rnber 5, ha s been postpon-
: until the following Thur s 
ay, November 12. All oth-
er arrangements will not be 
affected by thi s change in 
tiine. 
-----
Th e new members of the Beta •Chapter of the Missouri Tau B eta Pi, nationa l honor fraternity, 
who were initiated on Sund ay , 0 ctobe1· 25, are pictur ed beside the embl em of that fraternity. They 
are as follow s: (fr om .right to left) Warren W. Hellb erg , Ver non Pingle, Ahmet P ekkan, Jam es D. 
Dowd, (re ar ro w) Edwin C, Goeteman, Robert J. Nea se, Robert H. Kendall Clare nce J. Wright , 
·and Jam es R. !Miller. 
To Supply Airforce 
Tens of thousands of men are 
learning- to fly at some 600 of the 
nation's colleges this yea r, pre-
paring to serve in Army and Na-
vy aviat ion. 
How ever not a!i the pilot train -
ees are regular students-co llege 
facilities have been opened to all 
who can meet requirements of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration . 
Any man who can pass the men ~ 
ta! and physical examinat ions is 
' elig ible, although all tra inees 
must enlist in the reserve of the 
Army or Navy air forces. 
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Your wousy Winhell wa nt s to 
Arnott, who cut a mean 1·ug in 
his u sual sty le at In depen lent's 
dance, on h is accepta:·.ce into the 
LETTERS TO 
EDITOR .. . 
D.ear Editor: 
I have a question to ask of our 
chee r leaders . I wish to ask this 
question in such a wa y that we 
Min er might be the judge s. 
JOKES 
Wt at kept yo u out of sc hool 
yesterday - acute indigest ion? 
No, a cu te engineer. 
P eter- r ay, I got a kick out 
of 1,i;sing Bee last night. 
Pan - More than usual? 
"Hell, yes, the old man caug ht 
Ut .' ' Th e che er leader s are suppo se d 
to represent th e spirit of we !Min-
ers; they should not lea d . ou1· "You're Jook ing pale tonig ht, 
cheerin g, they should coordm~te dear ." 
G>llee,icife DitSest CK1aAOO • eono" • Los ANcuLu • s"" ntA1te1sto Nav · Air Corps _ speak in g of it. Bu t what kind of a showm g "Am I? Then do te ll me some. 
did they make at our la st game? thing that will give me a lit tle 
That is the quest ion that I would color." STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chi~f . . .......... ... ....... . . Gene S. Martin 
!Managing Editors ...... ~d. Goetemann, Har old Butzer 
Bu siness Man agers .. .. William An 'erson, Harold Flood 
Cir culat ion Managers . . Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee 
Featur e Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stuec k 
Spcrts Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell 
the In dependent 's brz.wl, that 
was a nice swim Ra ss1nusse:1 
took. You shou ldn't ,1'.lve wa;t -
ed till that late in the even ing 
for your bath, R. K.- P ersona l 
to that mustard -stir.king, ·'wao· 
baby" Se ldek : Don't you th ink 
there's a lim it to nnything? Yo,1 
n, ay have thoi:ght yo u were cute 
bu\ everypody else thou ht that 
lik e to hea r ans\\ ;er ed . 
"Why is Estell e dancing so st iff. 
ly wi th her fiance ?" 
"Well, she hardly knows him, 
yc u know ." 
A M INER'S MOU R 
It is t ru e that our team did not 
need much cheering to run over 
the ir opponents. However, a ll 
of our games will not be t he 
same as the la st one. And I hope 
that our cheer lea ders are not the 
same either, unless they impl'OVe 
tremendous ly . (Sing to the tune of : "I wan d-
Sievert Weds Miss 
Lo Wanda Hughes 
I 
"yo was disgust in' "! 
The bride \\'as given in marri - West: That was a mi ghty shar;, 
ape by her brother, William sa lute pou gave Amp Gae Good-
Hughes and had as her honor hue during the parade Sa'tunby 
attendant, l\1iss i.\1m·tha Owens huh? Well, meet Mr. N. 
Do we win the honor of wear- er Who ;s Ki ss ing H~r Now") 
ing the colors of our schoo l eas - Iwonder who's flunking me no w. 
ily ·? I should say th at we don't ! I know that I am somehow. 
The men of t h e footba ll squa d I wonder if they ever think of 
al'e now pl'acticing every even in g n1e. of St. Loui s . 0 . Body. so that the y ma y wear the s ilve r If they do, he ed my plea-The chapel of the E:iclid Bap-
tist church was decorated with 
r o s e chrysanthemum s an d 
yellow snapdragons for the wed-
ding on Saturday, Oc:obcr 24, 
of Miss La W anda Hughes, 
da'.lghter of ~Irs. .:.lice Hughes 
to iiorris Sieve:?.'t. A :arge 
number of guests attended the 
ceremony performed by the Rev . 
Edward Raine3, A b:iffct din-
ner 2.nd reception were held for 
the rnany guests fo1lowing ~he 
ceremony, at the Lome of the 
groom. 
Mr. Sievert is a Junior Meha'1- That was rr.!ght y fin e "tea" ,-,t and gold of our schoo l. Th ey Pa ss me with I's if you '\\rill, 
ial at the School of Mines, the tea dance after the game . I 
where he will continue his si u- wonder where it got that pecoo -
make gi·eat sacri fice s so th at Though I know th at my tes t 
they can be a part of t h e org1- grade was nil. dies . Mrs. Sievert will work at yar aron1a? 
Fort Leonard "·ood. T~ e new ]r I Personal to Griffiths: Whei'C ·zation that could bri ng us the I'm no whiz at a quiz 
weds are at home on West 12ta' ,1,·,1 yot get . ti ··t t St . t I 1 yom au 1011 y 0 
:~ai,ipionship of the MIAA. Th ey Bu t who the hell is N-- -
work hard so that on hom ecom in g j I wonder who's flunking me now 
iee · ____ __ __ _ ·demote the Colonel to a Lt. Col.? 
That ain't no way t:i get in 
day we will be proud to have our ~ ---
] · d dat es see our organi-1 ,,op -Wh a t do yo u mean-ovo b-
I\Iarion Snyder, an old class -
rr.ate of 1Ir . Sievert, , ,;a, Lest 
man. ushers were Raymond 
and Q>i·ville Morris, cousins of 
the groom; Geo:r;;e Burke, Hob-
ert Setchfiell, and W. E. ~fartin 
Once upon a time there lived a 
g irl who had a sweater, upon the 
sweater she wore a lar ge "V". 
When asked what the "V" stood 
for, she r eplied, "It stan ds for 
virg in , but this is an old sweater ." 
Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son 
John, 
Went to bed with his ~toak -
ings on, 
One shoe off and one shoe 
Boy, was he plastered! 
on, 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EX CE LL ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 




good with him . ' a un1111 an . . . bl. a II · th · d J'k •h t' t . functionmo· efficiently . m~ a ove1 e 10a 1 e , a , 
I guess the boys down here 
now aren't as much rnen as they 
were in the old da:;s. What .vith 
Sheppar d "dropping off to sle ep" 
the \':ay he did over at Sigma 
Nu house Saturd2.y night-
Those boys over :,t the Sham-
rock club are sure ·,,hooping it. 
up. Fine mess in the Club Sun-
day n10rning. Out of one pa,:ty 
of five that made their ope,·a-
tions base there. including the in-
za ions o \"I d 't b th ' d ? Th wearina of the schoo l colors j ,v 1y on yo u use o an s. 
is a: hono r , 
0
\\'orthy of sacr ifi ce . Enamor;dl Driv er- But , office r, 
So I say, if the cheer leaders I daren t et go to t he whe el. 
don ' t get off their--and get to 
work, thl'Ow them out, take then· 
sweaters away from th em 
and g ive them to some ~ne e~se 
who has the initiative an d mtest1n-
al fortitude to get in there and 
"giYe them hell." 
- A Miner . 
fornitabe Broadhacker, four 1 (j THE )!I:\'E-R: 
were pitching theh· c:::.o1-:ies be -fore midnigt. As representative, af tho~ 
Pel ·sor." to St . 11 , beguiled students who inf end lo ~ ,·1c' er: Nh,ie t.se !he Student Directory v,c 
you were clim bing :ill over tr.e have a complaint to make . As 
2 :15 train Sunda,• morni:lg, why tr, who is at fault it Is hard lo 
<lidn't you try running- jt too ; s,•y. It may be Blue Key or it 
hell. you're an engineer, a in 't ni~~lv be the office, but som~o.,e 
you? co.,:ta'nly slipped some place . It 
Doerres, we understand. was . crms that about half t.he addres-
si:pposed to kiss a Tri-Delta scs and phone numbers ar' 
BILLIARDS -SNOOKER -P OOL 




WATCHES - RINGS 
JEW EL RY 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
7t h St . .Just Off Pine from Io·.va l,-. at tl~c train l•,ri- wt ,-11,g. Taking six names at I 
a· 1· even though she •.n1s a blind I raiHlCm just two of the addr~sse~ ! - ··------- ------ -
date. Self was present with a;-e correct; three are last ,·ear, I------------ ---. 
PROTECT YOUR 
CAR & TIRES 
camera, but Doerres lost hi,, ad<ltesses and one the student, 
nerve. Shame on you Golden svrnmer address . 
boy . lf " cli1cctory is to be Jse<l 
Pl like to clo : c , ith a few it she. u~d be correct, for an in-
pertinant rei:":.~rks about Satur- correct one- is worse than no~c.: 
SEE THE NEW THEFI' 
ALARM - 59c day's game. I woa't discuss. the a~ n 11. There are going to ,Jc a 
Sports angle, but I have a gripe !Jr, of nrovokecl landladies who THERMO ROYAL 
about the half. That was a lis- arc 1:c,in:,: to get tired of saying, ANTIFREE ZE 
g~1~ting· showing the Detonators "No, he lived here last year." At 
put. on. I'm not iriping ahout t-_•11 certs a :&Iiner or about .1ig'!-1-
their h&ndling of the rifles, that ty ,lollars, not counting th~ 
was excusable considering the mcnev Il'c.m adveTtising, .som~-
short length of time they -.vcrc ""'' ;llC>u:rl he able to put )Ut :1 
able to drill with them, but their 2:00 1 c,, rect directory. 
$119 Ga llon 
WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE 
close order drill stan'-: on ice. l: seems that the office force 
They ought to pe able to keep ,1,,1 most of the work that Blue RITZ 
g-uidcd up by now. .Andrews, if KC'V is ta:,:rg- credit for as ~t 
you don't ca1·e enough about he_ say . .; on 1.hc <·over "Compiled anl YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
-
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_--_-_ ____________________ .,: ing their company commander to Dis.t,·i'.,ulcd nv the 11. S. :\I. 
-- ---- I put in a little work and whip Chapter d Blue Key Honor,ll')' 
~------------------------------: them into shape. why not give it f.' ·atcrnity ." They seem to be COMPLETE LINE OF all up? This unit which used to t,·ying to make everyone be1ie,c 
122 WEST 8TH PHONE 191 
Office Equipment & Supplies 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals-Rebuilts-Portables 
Service & Supplies 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT co. 
119 W .8th St. - PHONE 787 
\ h0 a credit to the school, is rap- t 1u ir )'.;etting something for •10th-
! idlv becoming a disgrace to it! in[; ,, }1,,n in reality they did lit-! · · tie of ·ho \\{l'k. Students con-
ll'lbutcd r.brnt crough to pay fo:· 
t.h,~ rrir.lin~. rdlvertising shoul•l 
h·t•·c conlrib.:~<.ti a profit, and 
the wh<le l11ir,g is no darn ;,;00d 
l "I hear that August has quit I making home brew s ince ~hat 
I 
last bottle made him sick." 





o'clock . I 
stri ke one 
dishtinc'ly 
three o'clock. 
ish not. Ish only one 
jush heard the clock 
three limes, and ,·ery 
too." 
111 the iit!l=t rlace . 
Respectfully, 
Whr Knows Wh ere He Live3? 
Abie, what 1s a pauper? 
It's the guy vot married •nom-
mer. 
WED. & THURS. 
Ilona l\lassey - Jon Ilall In 
"INVISIBLE AGENT" 
BUSTER CRABBE In 
"BILLY THE IUD'S 
S)IOKING GU S'' 
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~llt of School 
Indigestion' 
•er. · 
it • kick t 
night, ou 
nsual> 
d ma·n caught 
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tell me som;; 
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IOURN. 
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somehow. 
ver think of 
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M .I iri "'r S ~"•a·mp F-t- w·) ood Fo'r[Around The M IAAI ~;~t;:;~~~ttt:d ,_n;~~~ ::~ ~r:h;~ ha~!?cher m ak es us 1·aise a 11 C ~ Yf • colle ge tramip g m the Army . 
• Act ion in the MIAA 1Gonfer- Stud ent s who quit schoo l now Said little Donald Root; 
'S c . d w· Of S 53 O ence last w eek end was halted in order to e,nter the Armed "J3ut Fido has n:t any hand s, e On In I eason ,· - I with a ll of the Conference Forc~s a r e makin g~ mi sta ke and So h e h as to rai se a foot." 
Substitutes Score 
Throughout Game 
f t ea ms turning to outside ga mes , w,istmg the ed uca tion that the 
l or resting up for t hi s weeks con- State, federa l Government a nd seco nd one on a 05 yard ga llop fere nce tilts. th~ir pare/it s 1ia:•e g iven them in 
around hi s own ri gnte nd . Eng le- H ere at home, t'he J\finers con- this scho~ I. It 1s ~ru e th~t hey 
hardt_ a Fres hman who has been tinned th eir st ron g scor ing pow- may obtam comnnssw n m the I 
looking· g r eat at tack le, converted er shown aga in st the Wanens- E iig m eer s_ because_ of the shor t-
the extra point . bt11·g tea m th e previous wee k , ag!' that now ex ists. However_ 
Tl S Id' ., 1 when t hey swa mp ed the Si ·th th ey can obtam a commiss ion of 1e O tel s on Y attempt to D. . . . . . x much hi gher stand in g by joinin g 
score came in the fo ur th quarter iv is10n Tra111111g Regiment of O f f h h 
The ,Misso uri 1Miners coutinu ed 
on their come -back tra il Sattn·da y 
afternoon by trouncing the Fort 
Leonard Wood Mules 53 t o 0. A wh en after advancine· the ball 4o' Fort _Leonard Wood, 53 to O, in a 
th
e R TC O one O t e ot er 
~ b f f courses whi ch lead to a commis -great offensive, sparked by Ja ck yards, they were forced to punt. ene it game st age d or the USO s ion th rou gh the ERC. 
Roetje l' , Gil ,Carafo il _ and Keith It cou ld easily be seen that after'· of Phe lps County. 
Rolla Optical Co. 
2091 W. 8th St. Rolla, Mo. 
U,uplicatad 
TJ;IAT Fl'l"' Ra dcliffe, gave the Miners their the first ha1f, tl1e Soldi ers were Outweighed by th e Army team A coll ege graduate has a prefer-
second consecutive v icto r y of th e comple te ly exhauste d, and unable in the lin e, but sho•wing far red stat us among commissioned 
season . Th e "S ilver and Gold" to adva nce the ba ll in a colleg i- more experience all round, the officers , partic u lar ly in the En- •-------::--------, 
scoring almost ,at will, chalk ed up ate fashion. Miners sho wed too much football &:ineer s, a nd he w il] di splac e and 
fou r touchdowns in the fir st The la st two ga mes have elem- ab ility for th e v is it ing combine . push ah ead of the more poor ly 
qua rte r , one in the second, one onstrated that the Miners have As the sma ll cro wd sat watching educate d offi cers who are no w 
in the third and two in t he fina ll y reached their str ide, both the game on a crisp aut umn day, being taken in. Of course , 
fo urth. offens ive ly and lefensiveln . Gil the Miners struck h ome from the there is a bas ic qua lit y of leader -
Th e. Miner eleve n se izr,d the in- Carfao il, la ckin g of exper i~nce at ground and the ai r. Al Dick sh ip that a ll of fi cers must pos-
it iativ e in, the fir st 5 m in utes of full back at t he beginning of the scored before th e game was two sess : this qua li ty m ay be acquir-
minutes of pla y , wh en Al Di ck seaso n is iniproving ra i;ibly. The minutes old and was late r fo llo w- ed, if it is not a lr eady present in a 
1·an twelv e ya rd s around hi s own line has been playing exce ll ent eel by Boet ger, 1Car afo il , Rad- man, and the ROTC makes a 
rig ht end to score the fir st of footba ll, and is desen;ng of as cliffe and Mitche ll in a sco1i ng spec ia l effor t to deve lop this 
eight Mfoer touchdowns. He also much cr edit as the backfield. If spree qua li ty . 
converted the ext ra point . Th e the Miner ball tar.t can only Outplaying· a mediocre team Ho wever, lea dership is n ot 
Mules, after receiving the next keep i,1p the ir present pace we from '\¥infie ld Kansas, the enoug h; technical ab ili ty is also 
kick, attempted to break through can be MIAA champs aga in this Spr ingfie ld Bears wo,und up in a . needed. Any RiOTC grad uate 
the .Miner forward wa ll , but with year . Th ey play Springfield thi s 7 t o 7 ti e Saturday afternoon in I can coun t on hav ing a prefenecl 
littl e success. On their thi'rd at- S · f ' Id Tl B · 1 ·1· · th A b · h week, and they wil] be tou gh to pnng ie . 1e ears gamec pos , 10n m e rmy eca use e 
tempt Arn , the \Mules star back, stop but we can do it if we con - 249 yards tQ the visitors 43 yards combines these two 1·equis ites. 
fumbled and Leone recovered. tinue to p!ap such an exce lfont on the ground and ga in ed 97 Th e diff iculty of finding engi-
Successive ga in s again put th e brand of football. yards through the ai r compared neer offic ers for the Army is not 
Miners in a scor ing position where to the v isitors 74, but despite felt 80 mu ch in other branches . Jack Boetjer the outstading back --------- this overn I I · aclva 1tag of the day, carried the ball over ' 1e mmg ' i e were Thi s is becaue of the great ex-
:nJCKERS's 
GRADE "A" Pasteurized Milk 
Nth Motor Oil 
and 
Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
CONOCO SERVICE 
STATION 
for the second sc~re . Th e _at- Masque rode Do nee ~~i~~in~~;~yt\:~~~;~e~:~ · s;tc ~1~! pansion of the engi neers, com-
tempt for extra pomt was wide. visitors g·oal line , but stubborn pared to other branch es, an d also 1------,-E ______ o _____ _ 
I N I Aff . to t he deferm ent s grante d to· n1•oy Ur Then the Mules_ agai n finding th e , S OVe a Ir resistance kept their repeated at- yo ung engineers in order that I forward wa ll nnpregnable , were t 0 c]- f o u ea· g B' D f 11 forced to kick. This time it was Th e Independents Dance of la st G~ ,s r m s cce 111 ·. ig ean th ey may work in indu St ry . The XCe en t eorge , vetera n fullback of STC engi ne er ing colleges have far 
"Moose Carafoil who led the at- Friday a huge success in everv paced his team throughout the more demands than they can meet H b 
t~ck clown field, and then scor- respect; was undoubtedly th~ game with his exceptiona l all and it is the duty of every en - Q m Urge rs 
ing from the ten ya r line. The m_ost novel affai r that has been round play. ineering student to make use of Milk Shakes 
conversion was go0d . When the seen of the campus in many 
1
. Over at Cape Girardeau, the his engineering education in the first quarter was almost complet__ years Th e dance was ma·qu er c I d ' d f I ed Kieth Radcliffe recei ved a . d . T ' h' , - ape n tans e eatec Culvet war, and not to consult his per-
a e, mi_ itary fas ion, and a lar ge Stockton, 14 to 0, in game played sonaJ. preferences . I 
punt on his own 20 yard line and nurnbe1 of unusual costu,nes under adverse conditions . The 
galloped through the entire Mule were Worn.. ffold »'as a veritable sea of mud, 
team to score the fourth touch- The method of entrance to the and both teams found the going 
down. The conversion was good, g·ym was by way of of ponton rather tough . The game was 
and at th e end of the fir s t bridge which spanned the swim- confined to running attacks b~ 
"Here is a letter from your 
wife saying you are the father 
of a ten-pound boy ." quarter, the Mmers were ahead 
1 
ming pool. Air-raid shelter both teams, with few attempts 
27 to O. l sig-ns, barbed_wire entangle- at taking to the a ir show n by "Doe s she say anything else?" 
The Miners paying an excel - ments , obstacle course, and a either team. · "That's all, except at the end 
lent bTand of football for the sl ide onto the dance floor added This Saurday finds the Miners of the letter she says , 'Tru ly 
seco_nd. consecc1ti,·e week, struck 1
1 
much to the novelty of the affair . 9,eeting the STC Bears at yours.' " 
agam m second quarter to chalk Among the many different eos - Spr ingfield, and Cape Girardeau 
up another score. Again it was tumes seen at the dance were: meeting Maryville at rv.raryville 
Jack Boetjer canying the mail I Bob Rock, a sniper; Indian Chief, This being- the next to the last 
for the Miners, s_coring on a run I Dick Mateer and his Angee of week of Conference play, the 
of 20 yards. Howenr, the con- Mercy, Irene Davis; A ir - mid games should provide plenty of 
version for extra point fell short. warden Phil Judkins with nurse action and results in this topsy-
Gil Carafoil accounted for his Doro.thy Hertlein; Red Russian, turvy race for the charnpionhip 
second touchdown of the after- Dick Hansen: Span ish Cav-alier 
noon by plunging thru the center Ken Schoeneberg; Uncle Sam 
of the line, exhibiting the ability I Walsh; ~·oop . train engineer, 
of an expert, Bill Goodwm; Airplane mechan ic. 
Many College Men 
Needed In Army 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
ave Money by Invest igating 
Thoroughly . Get U nbiased 
Facts Before You Buy. 
and Steak5 




Open Until I P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
The final two tallies of the con - Bob Setchfield;: Morris Seivert 
test came in the fourth quarter and his bride Wanda in fatigue 
with Charley Micthell accounting clothes; the ' Sportin~ Eng lish U10 for both of them on end runs. man, John Schmitz ·Loui s Pfau 
}. sroRE The first of these was gained by in a coat of mail with Mary Mc'. a short run of ten yards, and the Daniel in a coat of female; Berny ~ Cheen as a Russian Vo: lka sales -
~ ------- -------- man; beautiful belle, George 
The War Department is con-! Favorite of 90 per cent 
cerned about the failure of the I of Buyers Among 1941 




Jon Hall In 
AGEN1" 
4sBE Jn 










Scha11rn with her beau, Otto 
Prang; Dunkirk survivor, Russell 
Smith; Commando Wesley Dolg-i-
noff; War Veteran Bob Murphy; 
Don West with hi s WAVE, Arny 
Gale Goodhue; Mess Sargeant 
Hc1ward Durharn; Ski -trooper~ 
Hank Kurnsz with Shirley Gravel 
in fatigue clothes; Bob 1':\IIellis 
and Ho pe Ryder, both doing K. 
j P.; J ohn Mazzoni with bandaged 
! arm, the real thing; fatigue-
! clothed Jack Clayton with Mar-
, jorett e, Jean Stair; Dave Hoff 
and Madelyn Kay both in fatigue 
uniform; War baby, Loren SeL 
leek; Neville Cha lk with Maria 
J ohns on in her 17th cen tur y bus-
clothes, with P atr icia Hinch ey as 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 / tie ; Don Coolidge in fatigue 
! Lib er t y, and Sy Orlo fs k y as a 
_____________ _; ! Free French rogue. 
al for engineer officers anU is 
searching through the Army for 
men who are eligible to to att end 
Eng ineer Offi cer Candidat e 
Schools. Th e requirements are 
such that a 1nan who has th e 
natura l ability to be an officer, 
and a good high school education, 
with a suitable mathematical 
base, can ent er the school. 
Students of the Schoo l of 
Mines, who are not rnemb ers of 
Lhe ROTC 1101· of the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps, ma y readi ly qual-
ify for admission to the Enlisted 
Candidate School by ask ing for 
assignment to an engineer unit 
when they are drafted, and then 
making known the ir college train_ 
ing. It is ant icipated that all 
stude nts who are not in th e ER C 
(Army or Navy) or th e ROTC will 
eve nt uall y be, draft ed, even if they 
grad ua te and obtain a position in 
defe ns e work . By keep in g th is 
.... 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworthy, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advi~e ,see me before you buy!· 
' 
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There was mu ch act ivity 
around the ho use over the week-
Fort R iley, Kan sas; Ruth Gean-
te l Mary E llen Anderso n, J ean 
Me.yers, and Doris Brown , St. 
Loui s, Mo.; Mar ie Misemer, Sal-
em , !Mo.; /Margery Helm , Caruth-
ersvi lle, Mo .; Marian Schnug, 
Iowa City, iowa; Jerry East, 
J ean Lloyd, Freida. Brown Melba 
Fern Black, Bobbette Jo si in and 
Faith Rideout , Rolla. 
THETA KAPPA PHI. 
end. Ev eryone gr eatly enjoyed Gues ts and parents who were 
b ot h the Independent s ' Dance on pre sen t at the ,Chapter House 
Frid .. y n ight and the Militar y over the week end were: ,Mr. and 
B a ll Saturday ni ght . · Mrs. Paul Henne Mr. an d Mrs. 
Ga mma Xi wa s honored wi th W. C. Sue llentrop, 1Mr . and · Mrs. 
having Miss Anna J ewell Brown, Becker and their dau g ht er Nancy, 
Honorary Cadet Colonel, as a Mr s . L. Skillman, iMrs .L. Lan -
guest. She at t en ded the Mili tary ning, !Mrs . IM. Mot te, Mis s 
B a ll with Buzz Thc,;11as. Thertsc Gr erta ns , Mr . and Mr s . 
Other guests for the week -end Elm er Bu siek, a nd the ir dau gh-
,vere: Thelma J en nin gs, Mar garet I te r J ea n, and Miss Dot Biller the 
Jezzard, Franci s Adam s, !Marth a fianc ee of Jo e Suellentrop. Also 
Di xon and Haze l N iederhuth, I pre sent were Miss Alice Terre ll 
Springfield, (Mo.; Claire Ry der , an d Miss Pa t Quinn, who were 
guests at the 1Milit ary ·Ball . j the coming ter m . The othe~ of- I then be recovered and re -used for 
Bro th ers Bob Kl or er and Ralph . I fi cer s a r e : Br oth er s Naert, vice - th e same purpo se . 
Nue lle of St. Lo uis· :visite d t heir · ptes ident ; Wagn er , tr eas ur er; 
1·espect ive homes ove r th e week - Locher, stewa rd ; Bell, recordin g Land,·s To Address 
end . P ledges Leo Kae m pf Wal- secr etar y ; Car lson, hou se man ag -
te r 'Matthews, J ac k Lea h y-, and er; Wigge and Smith C orr es pond-
J oe Dosenbac h all of St. Lou is in g secret ari es; Web eTS, chap - Photo Clvb Frido,_y , 
v is ited the ir respective homes t er ed itor ; and Howard , libr a rian 
hom es . P ledge Don Volkm er Th ese offi cer s we r e dul y insta L 
spent the wee k end in J effe r son led Sun day afternoo n by Bro the( 
City. Delano . _ ~ "' · . __ ,-,c;;J.' ·" -
TRIANG LE. 
T his past wee k has been a 
busy one over he r e at 807 Stat e 
with elect ion of of fi cers in sa ll a-
tion, and guests for the · mili ta r y 
ba ll. 
El ection of officers wa s he ld 
on ·Monday eve ni ng , afte r wh ich 
an appropriate celebrat ion too k 
place By the resu lts of t hi s 
elect ion we have Brother J oe Low 
re y succeeding Brother Lou Ros ~ 
se r as pr es ident of Misour i 
Mine s Chapter of Tr iang le for 
~ • th e : n ex t re gular - m~~t hly 
m eetin g of th e MSM Phot o, Club 
will be held a discuss ion on " Pho -
Su nday's gues ts in clud ed : tography wi t h a Miniatur e Ca -
Br ot her s J onhso n and Delano ; mera ". Thi s m eet ing will be 
Mr . and Mr s. Smith and th eir he ld thi s nex t F r iday night, No-
sons, Bil lan d Dick ; Chris Kott - vemb er 6th , a t 7 :30 P . M. in 104, 
ohff _ L or r ai ne O'Toole, Loui se Nor wood. 
McNa uera, and Su sa n Sto llmeye r Br uce Lan di s, pr es ident of t ile 
/.}) of St. Lou is, Mo.; P ,it Hin - club, w ill g ive! an illn str ate d Jec-
chey, Un ipe r sity City, Mo .; .1Ji l- ture on the tec hni que of min ia -
lie Belle H ~Gee, Ki rkw ool, ;.\fo . ; tur e cam era phot ograph y in :i 
V'ir g ini a J enk ins, Sp,wta, :Mo.; pra ct ica l and 110:1-t echn ical ma n-
and Bea uett a Wil son and M ar y n er th at will app ea l to tho se w!io 
Sands of R ola . ! are inte r ested in get tin g t he 
mo st ou t of th eir sma ll camera s . 
Diamond Dust 
Essential To War 
I 
Ca mer a design and lenses, how 
to handl e the small ca mera , 
how t o get act ion shots with ev-
eryth ing impor tant in foc us , 
what fi lm t o use, and how to de -
Di amond s a r e bein g pulv eri zed ve lop for fi ne g r :,in negat ives 
to pe r form on e of war industry's w ill be taken up . 
"hardest" jobs, acocrd ing t o C. An y st ud ent or member of th e 
B. Shop myer of Genera l E lectr ic's faculty of MS M who is inten :~t-
Schenectady works laboratory . ed in photography and who !,as 
Soft and wh ite as face powder not pre~io usly attend ed . one ~f 
in apppearance, diamond dust is' the sessions of the club is urged 
be ing u sed to p olish t t e . to attend for we f ee l that yon 
• . ung s 11 cai - will be we ll r epaid. 
illcle die s to a degree of smooth -
ness which eliminate s muc h fric- Watch the columns of the Mi-
to n . Dimn ond du st is the best sub- n ei·• for ,a Te-a!~nounce ment c.f 
sta nce for po lish ing tungsten c·ar- the Annual Pho tograi;hic Com-
bicle, pne of the ha rde st com - petition to be sponso r ed by che 
pounds yet dev ised by sc ience . Photo Club th is fall and a stat~ -
Dies made of this compound a re ment c-f the ru les governing it . 
used in drawing lar ger size cop• 
per .. wire, an important element 
in all types of ele ctr ic equ ipment . 
Di amond dust ma y be used .over 
and over again . but r ecove r y is 
Th e r ea l F raternity Man is one 
v:ho wear s anoth er Fr at Pin on 
his sh irt in case he has to take 
oF his vest. 
~u!tl~~ l;· i~~r i:1gr!:~:~!~g•w~~~ an;o t nag l~~~~:: :d o~~ :~:~~~-Quiclc 
oil, tungsten carbide particl es qnd 
.. __ .f bit s of clot h . Th e r ecove r y ;iro- ._ _ 
cess 'ordinarily requires larg e WPFitlB 
amounts of acids which destroy 
everything but the diamond t!ust , UPTOWN but Mr. Shopmyer r ece ntly devis -
ed a greatly simp lifi ed method. WEDNESDAY 
LAST SHOWING TONITE 
The Latest Blondie Pictme 
"BLOX DIE FOR VICTORY'• 
and 
The new method re quires only a 
srnall amount of chemica ls and I 
the process can be comp leted by 
techn icians in half the t ime . 
Lik e other organizations which 1 
~ op erate wire draw in g 111achines, 
I General Electric buys diamonds in 
il!AR CH ON AMERICA 
1 
dies. A tiny hole-from .0025 t0 THUR. FRI. & SAT. 
i .0641 inch in diameter - ;3 al - Two Outstanding Fea tur es ! 
ready drilled in the diamond anJ DON AMECHg 
Busy BEE_'s Sanitone cltan,ng 
keeps fall clothes .. cheery bright 
the diamond emb ecled in the cen -
1
1 JOAN BE . "<ETT 
tor of a meta l die shape d 1 ike a In 
thick coin. Severa l dies, each iiav- "GIRL TROUBLE'' 
ing a sl igh tl y smaller hole in the Plus 
center, arc placed in each m1to- A 
mntic wire -drawing mach in e. Af-
Guerilla War In The Phillipines 
Agains t The Japs ! 
''JIANIL,\ C,\LLING' ' !Sparkling autumn colors lift your spirits. 
Keep your fall clothes bright and smart by 
sen ding them to us yegularly for careful dry 
cleanin g. BUSY BEE LAUNDRY. 
Our Sa nitone method cleans thoroughly -
clear to the heart of the fabric. It g ive;; colors 
new pep ,and textures new softness. Our 
tailor-fini shing assures smart lines. 
Ca ll us today, See what a difference Sani-
toning mak es! 
Plant 
15th St. at Elm St Busy Bee Laundry 
Ph on e 555 
8th St. at Pine St. 
D own Town 
ter several thousan-d pounJs of 
wire have been drawn diamonds 
sho\v ~igns of wear. They are then 
re-drilled to a larger size for re..1 
use. Like a librarian checking out 
" nc\\' hooks. the die maker t,hen 
stamps the measurement of tho 
new s iie on the die . 
] After severa l rc _horings how-
ever, the d iameter of the di amond j 
becomes too large for drn·.ving 
With 
Carole Landi s & Lloy d Nola n 
Rollamo 
WEDNESDAY 
LAST SHOWING TONITE 
small wire. Then the die may be Loretta Young. Richard Greene 
disso lved chem ically an d the dia -
mnd removed. The dia mond is 
cr ushe d into du st, whic h in turn 
is s ifted through an extremely 
" ' alter Brc!lna n 
In 
"KENTUCKY" 
In Technicolo c 
fin e s ieve. Sifting guarantees UR· . __ _ __________ _ 
iformity of diamond dust particle s . I 
Sifted and g rad ed, the dust is 
ready for po lishi ng tungsten ~ar-
bide wire drawing dies . The se 
die s are used in dra, Ying larger 
size wire a nd even rods-from 
.0641 to se~en-eigb ts of an inch 
i in diamete r. •By m ea ns of '..\Ir. 
I Sh op myer's metho d, th e du st -can 
TH URS. - FRI. 
Adm. l 0c and 22c 
BOB H OPE 
In 
"N OTHIN G BUT 
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